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Back to Basics
Ireland’s Immunisation Guidelines
have been updated.
Staying up-to-date with best practice in the use of vaccines is challenging. The arrival of new vaccines and
changes in national vaccine policies mean that the rules around vaccine use are continually changing. In
addition, the emergence of new therapies (e.g. Biologics such as ‘Humira’ for the treatment of autoimmune
conditions) mean that new guidance is being issued all the time on what vaccines can be used in patients taking
novel therapies. For a nurse or doctor in a busy general practice setting, a rapid-access and reliable reference
tool is a vital aid in practicing Travel Medicine safely. Such a tool is provided by the ‘Immunisation Guidelines
for Ireland’. In this, the fifth in a series of ‘Back to Basics’ articles aimed at addressing the foundation practice
of Travel Medicine, Simon Collins examines the latest updates to the Guidelines.
http://www.immunisation.ie/en/HealthcareProfessionals/ImmunisationGuidelines/

Answers to many of the difficult questions that can arise in day-to-day vaccine practice are to be found in
the Immunisation Guidelines for Ireland. This document, originally published in paper format in 2007, is
now available online-only. The guidelines are drawn up by the RCPI’s National Immunisation Advisory
Committee and represent the consensus view of leaders in a variety of areas including Public Health,
Paediatrics, General Practice and Travel Medicine. An advantage of the online-only format is the regularity
and speed with which the Guidelines can be updated. Chapters are devoted to each of the commonly used
vaccines of General Practice and stand-alone chapters are also set aside for subjects like Travel and for
Rabies.
It is well worth having the weblink to the Guidelines bookmarked on a work computer so that they can be
quickly referred to when the need arises. Referring to the Guidelines minimises the risk of mistakes in dayto-day practice and even allows patients to be shown why a recommendation for a particular vacine is being
made.
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An important general update to the Guidelines occurred in late November 2013. A new and very timely
chapter on Immunocompromised Persons has now been included. The chapter on Travel has been re-written.
The Guidlines are currently laid out as follows:
•

Anaphylaxis (updated 2nd October 2013)

•

List of National Immunisation Advisory Committee members

•

Preface

•

The 2013 edition

•

Changes to online chapters of 2013 Immunisation Guidelines (updated 10th January 2014)

Chapters
1.

General Information

2.

General Immunisation Procedures

3.

Immunisation of Immunocompromised Persons

4.

Immunisation and Health Information for Health-Care Workers and Others in At-Risk
Occupations

5.

Immunisations and Health Information for Travel

6.

Diphtheria (updated 12th September 2013)

7.

Haemophilus influenzae type B

8.

Hepatitis A (updated 10th January 2014)

9.

Hepatitis B

10.

Human Papillomavirus

11.

Influenza (updated 12th September 2013)

12.

Measles

13.

Meningococcal Infection

14.

Mumps

15.

Pertussis (updated 12th September 2013)

16.

Pneumococcal Infection

17.

Poliomyelitis

18.

Rabies

19.

Rotavirus

20.

Rubella

21.

Tetanus (updated 12th September 2013)

22.

Tuberculosis

23.

Varicella/ zoster

•

Epilogue: Routine childhood immunisation schedule

Of all the chapters listed above, I would particularly recommend Chapter 2 (General Immunisation
Procedures) as being well wort reading, both now and as a refresher every six months. Chapter 2 sets out
the foundations of good day-to-day vaccine practice. Issues that are addressed in the chapter include the
following reminders:


Paediatric vaccines (e.g. Infanrix-Hexa) should not be used as Diphtheria or Pertussis booster shots 		
for adults (chp. 2 p.6)



MMR vaccine: where doubt exists about the patient having received two doses of vaccine, the
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vaccine should be administered (chp. 2 p.6). Patients born before 1978 in Ireland are assumed to be 		
immune (chp. 12 p.6)


I.M. injections (e.g. Tetanus in adults) should no longer be given in the gluteal area (chp. 2 p.15)



A 40mm length needle (effectively a green needle) should be used when administering IM vaccines 		
to females >90kg and males >118kg (chp. 2 p.15). Blue (30mm length) and Orange (25mm or 16mm
length) needles are of insufficient length to guarantee that the vaccine in such patients will be 		
deposited in muscle.



Prophylactic antipyretics should not be given at the time of vaccination. The only indications for their
use are (a) fever >39.5C or (b) a significant reaction at the site of vaccination. Use of these medicines
may result in significant reduction in the primary antibody responses to some vaccine antigens (chp.2
p.23)

Examples of other reminders contained elsewhere in the Guidelines include the recommendations that:


Influenza vaccine be given to all patients aged 50 years and older (not just those with pre-existing 		
conditions; chp. 11 p.4)



Pertussis boosting be considered in all adults; 30% of adults with a cough lasting more than 2 weeks
may have Pertussis. Immunity wanes within 8 – 10 years of a primary course or a booster shot (chp. 		
15).



Pneumoccal (PPV23) vaccine be given to all smokers of all ages (chp.16 p.8 table 16.1)

In summary, the Guidelines are free to access, easy to read, authoritative, regularly updated and very userfriendly. They provide great certainty during many situations of difficult clinical decision-making relating to
vaccines. They are worth consulting on a regular basis.
Dr. Simon Collins FFTM RCPG (Glasg).

Message from the President

As President of the Travel Medicine Society of Ireland I would like to express my sincere gratitude to the
Executive Committee of the TMSI for their loyalty, commitment and hard work during my 2-year term as
President. Particular thanks go to Anne Redmond, our Honorary Secretary and Honorary Treasurer, who
continues to give outstanding service to the Society and has always been a joy to work with. It has been
my great pleasure and privilege to serve you and to have played some small part in raising the profile of
travel medicine in Ireland and in providing educational opportunities for our members.
The highlight of my term in office was undoubtedly the very successful NECTM4 conference which our
Society hosted in Dublin in June 2012. I wish Dr. John Gibbons every success as he takes up office as
President at our AGM in Dublin on April 12th. I know John will bring great energy and creativity to the
Society and I know we will all support him in any way we can.
I look forward to delivering some more OSKE workshops at our regional educational seminars in the
future and hopefully I will meet many of our members at NECTM5 in Bergen, Norway in June. Bergen
is a beautiful city and the conference programme is very interesting so I encourage you to make the trip if
you can.
Le gach dea-ghuí,
Gerard Flaherty
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2nd Announcement / Call for Abstracts

Taisteal

5th Northern European Conference
on Travel Medicine
June 5th - 8th 2014 Bergen, Norway
www.nectm.com

Dear friends and colleagues,
We have great pleasure in announcing that NECTM5 will be honoured by the presence of HRH Crown Princess Mette-Marit in
her own session dedicated to “HIV now and in the future”.
The four previous successful biennial conferences, in Edinburgh, Helsinki, Hamburg and Dublin have increasingly gathered
participants from all over Europe and overseas – leading to an expectation that roughly 1000 participants will come to Bergen.
Our target audience includes travel medicine and health practitioners, primary care physicians, infectious disease and tropical
medicine specialists, researchers, nurses, pharmacists, and students involved in this field and in related specialties.
This 5th NECTM aims at mirroring travel medicine as a comprehensive discipline encompassing controversies and dilemmas, in
particular included in:
Free communication sessions
“Speakers corner”
Interactive Objective Structured Knowledge Exchange (OSKE) sessions - successfully introduced in
NECTM in Dublin
Travel medicine increasingly finds common ground with several other medical disciplines, one being:
•
•
•

•

Global health - being presented at NECTM for the first time

As this conference returns to the Nordic region it presents an opportunity to address the problems of:
•

Travelling in cold climate

Call for Abstracts
NECTM5 gives an excellent opportunity for delegates to present a wide range of studies able to represent the complexity of travel
medicine practice. Free communications have been particularly prioritised.
You will find detailed instructions for abstract submission at the conference website www.nectm.com
The NECTM local committee sincerely hope the 5th NECTM, the City of Bergen and the opportunities to visit surrounding fjords
and mountains will give delegates a long lasting memory of extended value.
Yours sincerely,
Pål Voltersvik
Chair

Local committee: Randi Hammer Boge, Kristin Heienberg, Gunnar Hasle and Pål Voltersvik
Important Dates
15th Jan 2014
2nd Announcement and call for papers
15th Mar 2014
Abstract submission
1st April 2014
Abstract results to authors
15th April 2014
Sponsor symposium programme deadline
4th June 2014
Pre-conference tour ”Norway in a nutshell”
5th June 2014
Conference registration and Opening Ceremony
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Where Do You Go To......Siobhan Grehan,
When did you first catch the travel bug?

Are you an adventurous traveller?

In the good old days when student nurses were paid
a salary, at the age of 18, I had the first chance for
independent travel and myself and my fellow students
made the most of it !!

Will I climb Everest or trek through the Jungle? No, but
I would try the Inca trail or maybe Kilimanjaro and I
definitely want to travel around Asia.
Are there any aspects of travel which you don’t enjoy?

What do you most like about travel?
I have to say I love the airport, that childlike excitement
and anticipation of boarding a plane will never grow
old for me. I love the total escapism from everyday
responsibility and the chance to explore and adventure.
How extensively have you travelled?
Not enough is the easy answer. raising a family and
having a career takes a lot of time and commitment but
I intend to start putting that right and there is a long list
of places I hear about everyday that I want to see. But
family holidays have taken us to the peak of a volcano
in the Canaries where they cook on heat generated by
rods sunk into the volcano. Underground caves in Spain
where lakes are inhabited by albino crabs! Scuba diving
in the crystal clear protected waters around the coast of
Cyprus. I spent an incredible few days exploring Paris
and all its fascinating history,definitely one to return to.
Which country did you most enjoy visiting?

Airplane food, spiders and mosquito bites other than
that it is all part of the adventure.
What can travel teach us about ourselves?
We can be very set in our ways and unwilling to change,
I believe travel challenges us to move outside our secure
comfort zone and experience different things, I always
feel I return from travel with new energy and enthusiasm
for life, well after the post holidays blues have worn off.
Can you give us one useful travel tip?
Planning is the key to getting the most out of any travel,
I have been told going on holiday with me is like being
involved in a military operation!
Have you any interesting trips coming up?
I am off to Cyprus for a week to soak up the sun, tour a
little bit in the mountains and recharge so as to be ready
for a busy summer of vaccinating travellers.

I have to say Cyprus, I love the all year round climate the
laid back relaxed attitude of the people and the natural
beauty of the island. I first visited in 1988 and have been
back many times since, if you visit late in the year you
will see olives being harvested from the trees everywhere,
you can visit vineyards where they produce lovely wine
(very reasonably priced) or travel up into the mountains
to visit historic monasteries and churches.
Even late in the year the sea stays warm for swimming and
it is popular around the world in the diving communities
for its protected seas and many submerged wrecks, last
summer we were on a boat trip at one such wreck where
a young diver brought up something he found on the sea
bed, only to discover it was a shell (the explosive kind)
the captain quickly put it back where it came from.
They drive on the same side of the road and the currency
is Euro so travel there is hassle free. I will be travelling
back there in early in March for some early sunshine!
What was your favourite city to visit?
Easy to answer: Paris. it is a beautiful city so full of
history, the transport system is excellent and once you
make an effort to speak a few words of French, the locals
were very friendly.
I intend to go back, there was so much more to see and
do than we could squeeze into a long weekend.
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Foundation	
  and	
  Diploma	
  Courses	
  in	
  Travel	
  Medicine	
  
	
  

	
  

Foundation	
  Course	
  in	
  Travel	
  Medicine	
  

The	
  Foundation	
  Course	
  in	
  Travel	
  Medicine	
  is	
  a	
  six	
  month	
  e-learning	
  course	
  	
  
suitable	
  for	
  those	
  working	
  in	
  the	
  field	
  of	
  Travel	
  Medicine.	
  	
  
The	
  course	
  includes:	
  	
  



	
  

Introductory	
  educational	
  training	
  session	
  in	
  Glasgow	
  (two	
  days,	
  attendance	
  required)	
  
Four	
  e-‐learning	
  units	
  with	
  assignments	
  	
  

Topics	
  covered	
  include:	
  
Pre-‐travel	
  risk	
  assessment	
  
Infections	
  and	
  epidemiology	
  of	
  infection	
  
Immunisation	
  theory,	
  practice	
  and	
  available	
  vaccines	
  
Malaria	
  

	
  

Diploma	
  in	
  Travel	
  Medicine	
  (DipTravMed)	
  

The	
  Diploma	
  Course	
  is	
  suitable	
  for	
  healthcare	
  practitioners	
  working	
  in	
  the	
  field	
  of	
  Travel	
  Medicine.	
  It	
  is	
  delivered	
  through	
  a	
  
blended	
  e-‐learning	
  approach	
  over	
  one	
  full	
  calendar	
  year.	
  
	
  
The	
  course	
  includes:	
  







	
  

An	
  introductory	
  residential	
  week	
  in	
  Glasgow	
  

Module	
  1:	
  ten	
  e-‐learning	
  units	
  with	
  assignments	
  

A	
  mid-‐session	
  residential	
  week	
  in	
  Glasgow	
  including	
  an	
  objective	
  structured	
  clinical	
  examination	
  (OSCE)	
  
Module	
  2:	
  ten	
  e-‐learning	
  units	
  of	
  self	
  study	
  with	
  practical	
  exercises	
  
Module	
  3:	
  a	
  project	
  chosen	
  by	
  the	
  student	
  

A	
  final	
  written	
  examination	
  in	
  Glasgow.	
  	
  
Overseas	
  students	
  can	
  opt	
  to	
  sit	
  this	
  examination	
  in	
  their	
  own	
  country	
  by	
  arrangement.	
  

Student	
  support	
  (applicable	
  to	
  both	
  courses):	
  	
  

All	
  students	
  are	
  allocated	
  a	
  personal	
  advisor	
  and	
  access	
  to	
  the	
  course	
  website,	
  TRAVAX	
  and	
  e -‐Library.	
  Online	
  staff/student	
  
communication	
  is	
  also	
  provided.	
  	
  

	
  

The UK’s only multidisciplinary Royal College

For	
  more	
  information	
  and	
  applications,	
  please	
  contact:	
  
Applications	
  and	
  administration:	
  Lesley	
  Haldane	
  
+44	
  (0)141	
  241	
  6217	
  |	
  lesley.haldane@rcpsg.ac.uk	
  
	
  
Course	
  content	
  and	
  curriculum:	
  Ann	
  McDonald	
  or	
  Clare	
  Henderson	
  
ann.mcdonald@rcpsg.ac.uk	
  |	
  clare.henderson@rcpsg.ac.uk	
  
+44	
  (0)141	
  227	
  3239	
  
	
  
Travel	
  Medicine	
  Courses,	
  Faculty	
  of	
  Travel	
  Medicine	
  
Royal	
  College	
  of	
  Physicians	
  and	
  Surgeons	
  of	
  Glasgow	
  
232-‐242	
  St	
  Vincent	
  Street,	
  Glasgow,	
  G2	
  5RJ,	
  UK	
  

www.rcpsg.ac.uk/travel-medicine

The	
  Royal	
  College	
  of	
  Physicians	
  and	
  Surgeons	
  of	
  Glasgow	
  is	
  a	
  charity	
  registered	
  in	
  Scotland.	
  Charity	
  registration	
  number:	
  SC000847	
  |	
  04.13	
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From Galway to Golan - An Irish Medical Officer
in UNDOF
By Captain Martin Neary
As I sat in the Glen of Imaal, listening to the bullets
whistle overhead, I thought that this was as far
removed from my previous job in a busy operating
theatre as I could get. I was taking part in the battle
inoculation phase of the Mission Readiness Exercise
(MRE) for the 43rd Infantry Group who were soon
to deploy to the Golan Heights, Syria, to undertake a
6 month tour of duty serving on the United Nations
Disengagement Observer Force (UN-DOF) mission.
In 1974, following the Yom Kippur War, and the
Israeli occupation of the Golan Heights, the United
Nations passed a resolution that defined an Area of
Separation (AOS) and an Area of Restriction (AOR),
where there are limits on the amount of troops and
weapons, between the countries of Israel and Syria.
UNDOF’s mandate is to police the AOS and AOR,
to monitor the restrictions on troops and armament,
and to report an violations of the agreement. The
west side of this line is referred to as the Alpha side,
and the east side is referred to as the Bravo side. The
Alpha/Bravo gate represents the border control and
crossing point between the two countries. In recent
years, UNDOF was a relatively quiet and stable
mission. However, the outbreak of the Syrian Civil
War in 2011 has dramatically changed this. While
UN troops have no role in policing the conflict, the
ongoing hostilities have seriously encroached on
the activities of UNDOF personnel. It has resulted
in difficulties, and occasionally restrictions, on the
freedom of movement supposed to be afforded to
UN patrols and convoys. The threat level to UN
soldiers has significantly risen in the region. There
have been incidents of Irish troops being caught in
crossfire between the warring factions. There have
also been incidents where Irish troops have received
incoming hostile fire. The recent deterioration in the
region resulted in some countries withdrawing their
troops. This resulted in the Irish Defence Forces being
asked to take on the recently vacated role of the Force
Reserve Group (FRG), essentially the mobile force
that responds to any emergency or serious incidents.

had been undergoing rigourous training and
assessment of their core skills, as well as specialised
mission-specific topics. In addition to their training,
all troops underwent thorough medical and dental
screening, including a vaccination schedule tailored
to the locale. Every soldier needed a clean bill of
health to ensure a fully operational, fighting fit force
arrived on the ground in the area of operations. The
pre-deployment phase, or form-up, is a busy period of
time for everyone, the Medical Officer included. The
fact that this is the first group to deploy to UNDOF,
it was even busier with all the extra tasks associated
with the start up of a new mission. Aside from
performing the overseas medicals for the troops and
supervising the immunisations, the Medical Officer
also participates in medical lectures and training for
the troops, and compiles order lists of equipment,
supplies and medications that will be required for the
deployment. All these tasks resulted in a busy six week
period that passed extremely quickly.

Mowag Ambulance Crew on Patrol
(L to R) Private Brian Murphy, Captain Martin Neary,
Sergeant Mark Prendergast, Private Alan Greene

We departed from Casement Aerodrome, Baldonnel,
on 27th September, bound for Beirut in Lebanon.
From here, we boarded buses to the Syrian Border.
Following a period spent at a customs inspection point,
we loaded up into another set of buses for the trip to
Damascus. At this point we had donned our personal
protective equipment (PPE), which consists of kevlar
body armour and helmet. Given the recent chemical
attack, we also had our respirators and chemical
suits close at hand. As we pulled away, the Filipino
driver put in a CD and “Raindrops Keep Falling On
My Head” came on over the speakers. A surreal start
to my first overseas deployment, like something out
of a Kubrick film. In Damascus, we transferred to
Mowag Armoured Personnel Carriers (APCs) for the
final leg of our journey to Camp Faouar. We arrived
a little after dusk, so it wasn’t until the next morning
that we got a proper look at our home for the next

I will admit to having a smile on my face during the
battle inoculation, as this was one of the reasons I
joined the Army Medical Corps. To experience the
life less ordinary. The object of the exercise was to
get participants familiar with the sensation of firing
close incidents, but also to train them to identify type
of weapons, calibre, number of rounds, direction of
fire, and distance from the person. This exercise was
the culmination of weeks of preparation for our tour.
Ever since the triple-lock approval was given for the
deployment of Irish troops to Syria, the 115 volunteers
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6 months. Initial impressions were good, with clean
accommodation, a well-equipped gym and sports
facilities, and wifi access, an essential requirement
for mental wellbeing and contact with home! Camp
Faouar is a well-established camp, having been in
existence since 1974, and the infrastructure is of a
good standard. This is topped off by amazing views
of Mt Hermon to the northwest.

The lab is staffed by a Filipino Medical Officer. All the
medical assets in UNDOF are under the command
of the Force Medical Officer, Lt Col De Los Reyes,
a surgeon from the Philippines. The multinational
makeup of the UNDOF medical team has resulted
in a lot of collaboration and exchange of ideas. It
also has allowed us to experience different cultures,
particularly the Fijian’s love of singing! The Fijian
and Filipino people are very friendly, and are very
similar to the Irish in many ways. I certainly think that
all nationalities have benefitted from working with
each other.
As a Medical Officer overseas, your job entails more
than just looking after the medical needs of the
troops. There are many facets to the job description.
An overseas MO acts as a dispensing pharmacist, a
hygiene officer, a lecturer, a personnel manager, and a
counsellor. As we have our own stock of medications,
every tablet dispensed must be recorded and accounted
for. The MO also supervises the regular inspection
of accommodation and ablution facilities, as well as
the regular testing of water supplies, and also testing
of the food handling personnel. An important part
of my job is to provide ongoing in-theatre medical
training for both the medics, as well as the general
troops. The medical training for the medics involves
lectures, practical demonstrations, case scenarios and
moulages. Topics range from primary survey, to blast
injuries, to hypothermia. The aim of this training is to
refresh, practice and update the skills that our medics
have previously learned, and to make sure everyone
is on their game should the need arise to implement
their knowledge. In turn, all of the medical section are
involved in the training of the troops. This training is
aimed at two different categories of troops: first aid
training for the general troops; and more advanced
refresher training for troops who have undergone
the specialised Military First Responder (MFR)
course. The MFR course trains soldiers in life-saving
procedures that are essential on the battlefield. MFR
participants are taught the principles of primary
and secondary survey, as well as techniques such as
Combat Application Tourniquet (CAT) application
for catastrophic limb haemorrhage, use of haemostatic
dressings, cervical spine immobilisation, and the use of
chest seal dressings for open pneumothoraces. MFR
qualified personnel can also monitor and record vital
signs of casualties. From my own experience, I have
found that MFR personnel are an extremely useful
asset in multiple casualty scenarios, as it can free
up the MO to take on the role of triage, CASEVAC
coordinator, scene medical director, and also allow
them to move between patients to offer advanced
intervention, and keep a handle on every casualty’s
status. The knowledge that each casualty is being
monitored by suitably qualified soldiers allows the
MO to focus on getting the casualties out safely.

Camp Faouar Hospital

Medical Section 43 Infantry Group consists of 4
personnel: 1 Medical Officer and 3 Medics, which
includes 2 paramedics. We operate out of the Level
1 Plus Hospital located in Camp Faouar. From
our dedicated office, we perform daily sick parade,
reviews, dispense medications, and provide emergency
medical cover for the Irish troops. We also provide
medical services to the other nationalities, though
they prefer to see their own doctors. The staffing of
the hospital is provided by the Fijian Battalion, and
consists of quite an extensive amount of personnel
and skill sets. There are 4 Medical Officers, including
2 General Practitioners, 1 Anaesthetist, and 1
Orthopaedic Surgeon. We also have 1 Pharmacist, 1
Physiotherapist, 2 Radiographers, 1 X-ray technician,
1 Anaesthetic Technician, 1 Laboratory Technician,
and 9 Nurses. The hospital has undergone significant
upgrades and improvements in the last few months.
A new Level 1 facility with accommodation blocks
was recently completed. As well as this, an emergency
operating theatre, and an x-ray department have just
been completed and are now fully functional. These
developments were in addition to the existing facilities,
such as the laboratory for basic investigations.

Captain Neary Treating a Local victim of a Mortar Attack
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On a bigger training scale, we participate in missionwide exercises, which generally centre around the
evacuation of medical casualties from the outlying
posts. These exercises involve personnel from all
nationalities, and also various emergency services,
such as fire-fighting and bomb disposal. They take
place over a full morning and are designed to be as
realistic as possible, with live patients screaming for
help adding to the effect. They are usually set against a
backdrop of the fire-fighting teams fighting an actual
fire, and the bomb disposal team disarming training
devices, which all helps to immerse the participants
in the scenario. These training exercises are very
interesting and worthwhile, as well as being essential
to promote inter-contingent co-operation, and also
prepare everyone for a possible real-life call out.

infections, soft tissue infections, and minor injuries
and sprains. As we have very good facilities in our
camp hospital, including inpatient admission beds,
most cases are treated without the need for onward
referral. However, should the need for more specialised
investigations or opinions arise, patients are sent to Ziv
Hospital, Zefat, in Israel. For 2 hours every day, local
Syrian civilians may come to the camp for medical
assistance. The majority of these patients are treated
at the gate for minor ailments, but the more serious
cases are brought to the hospital for treatment.
Most of these cases involve the treatment of burns,
including follow-up dressing changes. In addition to
the routine clinics, we provide a 24 hour emergency
care service for the locals. These emergency cases
have broadly fallen into two categories - paediatric
emergencies or trauma, and adult victims of the civil
conflict. I have treated a choking child, paediatric head
trauma, open fractures, anaphylaxis, and lacerations.
With the ongoing conflict, we have seen a number of
casualties, including victims of gunshots and explosive
trauma. These type of injuries have meant that needle
thoracotomies, application of tourniquets, aggressive
resuscitation, and emergency department life-or-limb
surgery are becoming mainstays of our treatment
repertoire. We have successfully treated patients with
severe trauma, including tension pneumothoraces
and penetrating head injuries caused by shrapnel.
Unfortunately, we have also seen a number of fatalities,
despite our best efforts. Our mandate allows us to
treat civilian patients and stabilise them sufficiently,
before we transfer them to a civilian Syrian hospital.
This service of treating locals has helped to raise the
reputation of the UN, and all the patients are very
expressive of their gratitude.

Any travel outside of the camp requires the taking of
certain force and personal protection precautions. All
vehicles must have armoured protection. Our current
mode of transport is the ambulance variant of the
Mowag Piranha APC. This 17 tonne armour plated
vehicle is capable of transporting 2 stretcher patients,
and 2 seated patients. This is in addition to the driver, the
crewman, and 2 medical personnel. This ambulance is
well equipped, and is supplemented by the equipment
carried in our personal Blackhawk tactical medical
bags. All personnel must take individual precautions
as well. When I leave camp, I am wearing my kevlar
body armour, helmet, medical battle-vest, and carry
a pistol for self-defence and defence of my patients.
This is allowable under the Geneva Convention, and
doesn’t compromise my status as a non-combatant.
All troops carry respirator masks, chemical suits, and
atropine injectable pens as a measure against chemical
agents. Initially, the donning of all this gear seemed
unusual and uncomfortable, but after the first few
times it becomes second nature and as natural as
putting on a jacket or grabbing your mobile phone.
These precautions are necessary to ensure the safety
of Irish troops while on patrol.

Medical Section 43 Inf Gp (L to R) Private Ryan Halpin, Captain
Martin Neary, Sergeant Mark Prendergast, Sergeant Greg Laffan

43 Infantry Group functions as the Force Reserve Group
(FRG) for the UNDOF mission. What this means is
that the Irish Contingent provides a 24/7 standby force
element, that is ready to deploy at 15 minutes notice
to any situation requiring their expertise. Things that
require the FRG to deploy include extraction of UN
forces from firing close incidents or hostile fire, escort
patrols through high-risk areas, long range patrols,

Mowag Armoured Ambulance

The caseload for our tour has been varied, interesting,
and at times unique. We attend to the day-to-day needs
of the UNDOF troops, which has included conditions
such as the inevitable gastroenteritis, respiratory tract
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and evacuation of casualties from outlying UN posts.
Any time the FRG deploys, the Mowag Armoured
Ambulance travels with the convoy, crewed by myself
and at least one medic. This is so that the troops have
immediate access to medical care should any injuries
occur, be it from accidents or combat. Luckily, this is
an infrequent requirement, but is essential when the
need does arise. During an incident where an Irish
patrol came under fire and an explosion damaged
an APC, one soldier was injured. The proximity of
the medical team to the front-line troops allowed me
to perform immediate care under fire for the injured
soldier. I was able to attend to the casualty while
the engagement was still ongoing, stabilise him, and
prepare him for extraction to the hospital in Camp
Faouar. As some patrols travel significant distances
from the camp, deploying a medical team with the
convoy allows us to meet the critical Golden Hour
in trauma. Also, the feedback from the troops is that
they appreciate the medical team travelling with them
through the same conditions, threats and risks. They
have gained confidence in the support and abilities we
provide, having seen us perform under occasionally
adverse and hostile circumstances. This knowledge
that they will be well cared for if they are hit allows
them to be completely focused on their job, which I
see as an important effect and role the medical team
contributes to the group as a whole.
As a 115-strong contingent, 43 Infantry Group
has become a close-knit group of people. Apart
from working together, we eat, train and socialise
together. Shared feelings of homesickness, excitement
of performing the job we were trained to do, and
shared experiences while out on patrol results in the
development of camaraderie among all the Irish
personnel. In the overseas environment, people
take on certain roles and to a certain extent, their
appointment dictates their place within the group.
As the sole Medical Officer, my role is that of “The
Doc”. I feel that the experiences I have shared with
the troops have allowed me to perform my job much
better, as it has resulted in much closer relationships
with my patients. This has allowed them to be more
forthcoming and open when discussing their problems,

especially when they are having difficulties because of
a stressful incident, or because of the issues that arise
with being away from their families.

Captain Neary Getting Ready to Go on Patrol

When I volunteered to travel to UNDOF, I was
hoping to have an interesting, exciting and fulfilling
trip. To date, my tour has delivered all of this, and
then some. It has been a completely unique experience,
and something I will never regret doing. I am enjoying
every minute of my deployment, and will have plenty
of good friends and memories when I return home.
From a medical and career development perspective,
this has been a worthwhile endeavour. The cases that I
have seen have on occasion surprised me, particularly
the unfortunate victims of the ongoing conflict.
However, I have also taken great joy from the success
stories that have come out of the hospital in Camp
Faouar. The importance of the training I received prior
to deploying, including ATLS, ACLS and a period in
an Emergency Department, has been reemphasised to
me as it has enabled me to react to and treat the type
of casualties and cases we are seeing here. My tour of
duty with the 43 Infantry Group has definitely lived
up to what I expected and hoped for when I decided to
pursue a career in the Irish Defence Forces.
Dr. Martin Neary
Author Information- Captain Martin Neary graduated
from NUIG in 2008. He was commissioned in the Army
Medical Corps in 2012, and is currently on his first
overseas tour of duty.
Correspondence e-mail: mneary_85@hotmail.com or
martin.neary@defenceforces.ie

The Annual General Meeting of the TMSI

Items for the newsletter can be forwarded to:

will take place on 12th Apil 2014 at

drconormaguire@gmail.com

Stillorgan Park Hotel, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
All TMSI members welcome,

or

The AGM will be followed by a lecture open to all

annehredmond@eircom.net

Guest Speaker : Prof Larry  Goodyer
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Cholera: fast facts about the disease
and the vaccine

	
  

	
  

	
  

THE DISEASE
•
Spread mainly by faecal contamination of water and food.
•
Direct transmission from person to person is uncommon.
•
Incubation = 2h – 5d. Case Fatality Rate (CFR) should be <1%.
•
75% infected people are asymptomatic. Of the 25% who are symptomatic, with CFR being <1%, it
		
means no more than 1:400 infected people should die (Hep A = 1:100 in adults).
STATISTICAL RISK OF CHOLERA
•
To travellers: 1:333,000¹ . No cases recorded in Ireland (i.e. imported) by HPSC since 2004 (60
		
imported cases/year into all OECD countries). 1 case per 100,000 U.K. travellers to the Indian 		
		
subcontinent (cost of vaccinating 100,000 travellers = €4,000,000).
•
Incidence in Kolkatta slums: 2/1,000/year (i.e. 1:6,000/month in slum dwellers)²
VACCINE TYPES
•
‘Dukoral’ – licenced in Sweden in 1991; used in Europe but not licenced for use in USA.
•
‘Shanchol’ (India/Viet Nam/Indonesia) – licenced in 1997.
WHEN IS THE VACCINE INDICATED?
According to Travax³, consider vaccinating:
•
Humanitarian aid workers & those working in refugee camps or slums
•
Travellers visiting areas currently affected by cholera outbreaks, if unable to take effective
		
precautions with water.
HOW IS THE VACCINE GIVEN?
•
From age 6y upwards: 2 doses, 1 – 6 weeks apart. Protection 1 week after 2nd dose, for 2 years.
		
1 boost at 2 years and if >2yrs since primary course, then recommence vaccination.
•
From age 2y – 6y: 3 doses, 1 – 6 weeks apart. Booster dose required every 6 months.
•
Need to be fasting for 1 hour before and after doses.
THERMOSTABILITY
Although the package insert does not say it, the vaccine is stable at 37°C for 1 month4 i.e. option to give 2nd dose
to patient to take away.
IRISH SUPPLIER
‘Movianto’ (http://www.cmrg.ie/movianto/). A primary course of 2 doses costs €20.20 x 2 = €40.40
SIDE-EFFECTS
In reality, virtually nil (63 adverse reactions among >1,000,000 doses)
DURATION OF ‘DUKORAL’ PROTECTION AGAINST CHOLERA
Those aged 6y+: 2 years protection. Those aged 2y – 6y: 6 months.
11
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EFFECTIVENESS OF ‘DUKORAL’ IN PROTECTING AGAINST CHOLERA
Protection efficacy: against cholera= 85% @ 4-6m, 62% @ 1y, 58% @ 2y.5 85% is very good news for aid workers in a high-risk environment - outbreaks can affect expats in high-risk settings (e.g. a 21-case outbreak in Haiti6 )

EFFECTIVENESS OF ‘DUKORAL’ IN PROTECTING AGAINST TRAVELLERS’ DIARRHOEA
Vaccine effectiveness against Enterotoxigenic E Coli (‘ETEC’) in travellers = 52% for 3m period, but… ETEC
accounts for only about a third of the many pathogens that cause diarrhoea, so ‘Dukoral’ can be expected to protect
against one in six cases (52% of one in three pathogens) of TD. For TD, the protection lasts 3 months (rather than 2
years as in cholera).
The only harm in giving the vaccine is cost to the patient, so the decision to administer becomes a cost-benefit
judgement. If the monthly incidence of TD averages 25% of travellers, this means that in a given month, for every
25 travellers, 6 will get TD and one of these 6 on average will be protected by Dukoral. Cost of vaccinating 25
persons in order to prevent one case = 25 x €40 = €1,000.
To quote Hill7 : “The variable efficacy of the vaccine against travellers’ diarrhoea reflects the multiple aetiologies of
this condition. Antiheat-labile toxin immunity induced by [Dukoral] is specific and does not protect against ETEC
strains producing only heat-stable toxin, non-ETEC E coli, other bacteria [Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter], or
non-bacterial pathogens [Giardia, E. Histolytica and other protozoa].”
Dr. Simon Collins FFTM RCPS (Glasg)
(The information in this article is a summary of an OSKE delivered at the TMSI meeting in Galway on 1st February 2014).
Refrences:

Hill DR et al. Oral cholera vaccines: use in clinical practice. Lancet Infectious Diseases, 2007, 7:361-373.
Deen JL et al. The high burden of cholera in children: comparison of incidence from endemic areas in Asia and Africa. PLoS Neglected
Tropical Diseases, 2008, 2(2):e173.
3
http://www.travax.nhs.uk/diseases/vaccine-preventable/cholera.aspx
4
WHO. Weekly Epidemiological Record 2010, 85, 121.
5
Clemens JD et al. Field trials of oral cholera vaccine in Bangladesh: results from three-year follow-up. Lancet 1990, 335:270-273.
6
Haus-Cheymol H et al. A Cluster of Acute Diarrhea Suspected to be Cholera in French Travelers to Haiti, December 2010. J Travel Med
2012; 19 (3): 189-191.
7
Hill DR et al. Oral cholera vaccines: use in clinical practice. Lancet Infectious Diseases, 2007, 7:361-373.
1
2

Siobhan Grehan setting up her table for her talk at a recent seminar
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Let them
know before
they go!

Travel Range
VACCINATIONS FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL
Hepatitis B Vaccine (rDNA)

Hepatitis A (inactivated, adsorbed)
vaccine

Hepatitis A (inactivated, adsorbed)
andTyphoid
Typhoid
polysaccharide
and
polysaccharide
vaccine

Measles, Mumps and
Rubella vaccine (live)

Yellow fever vaccine (Live)

Hepatitis A Vaccine
(inactivated, adsorbed)

Typhoid Polysaccharide Vaccine

Diphtheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis
(inactivated) vaccine (adsorbed,
reduced antigen(s) content)

09/13 IR000186

Further prescribing information is available within the SPC. Legal category: POM Marketing Authorisation Holder: Sanofi Pasteur MSD,Block A, Second
Floor, Cookstown Court, Old Belgard Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24. Sanofi Pasteur MSD SNC, 8 Rue Jonas Salk, F-69007 Lyon, France.

HealthyTravel.ie

Freephone orderline: 1800 200 845
Freefax orderline: 1800 200 846
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NIPAH VIRUS—AN EMERGING ZOONOSIS
BACKGROUND
Nipah Virus infection is an emerging zoonosis in
South East and South Asia.
GENUS: HENIPAVIRUS
FAMILY: PARAMYXOVIRUSES
Other Henipaviruses include the Hendra Virus and
Cedar virus.
TRANSMISSION
The primary reservoir for Nipah virus is considered
to be fruit bats of the Genus Pteropus, known as
flying foxes. Fruit bats inhabit the rain forests of SE
Asia.

symptoms, the clinical course in pigs seems to be
less virulent than in humans. Cows, goats and dogs
are considered to be potential intermediate hosts.
The original outbreak was initially thought to be due
to Japanese encephalitis as the clinical presentation
closely mimicked JE, however it was noted that
previous JE vaccination gave no protection to
victims.
During the initial outbreak, more than 1 million pigs
were culled in an attempt to control the outbreak.
There have been a number of outbreaks in South
Asia, predominantly Bangladesh, in subsequent
years; these outbreaks differed from the original in
that no intermediate host has been identified. It is
thought that ingestion of contaminated palm oil was
responsible and there have been many suspected
cases of human-to-human spread. Nipah virus RNA
has been isolated from hospital surfaces, palm oils
and fruit products. In addition, respiratory secretions
and stools have been shown to contain Nipah virus.
Nosocomial transmission has been documented.
Cultural practices in South Asia may promote spread
of the virus person to person as family members
treat most patients.
Thus ingestion of contaminated fruit products,
contact with infected secretions and human-tohuman spread including respiratory droplet spread
are potential transmission routes.

The first reported outbreak in humans centred
around a pig farm in Kampung Baru Sungai Nipah,
Malaysia in 1997-1998. Pig farming is an important
part of the agricultural industry in Malaysia and pig
farms have replaced many areas of rain forest. Nipah
virus has been isolated from fruit eaten by fruit bats
and also from their urine and faeces. It is believed
that in the initial outbreak, pigs were contaminated
when they foraged on contaminated fruit close to
forested areas. An outbreak was also recorded in
abattoir workers in Singapore.
Most victims initially were male pig farmers. Pigs
are considered intermediate hosts and although they
may become ill with predominantly respiratory

CLINICAL PRESENTATION
Infection may be asymptomatic. Clinically apparent
infection usually involves an influenza-like
presentation with high fever, vomiting, headache and
myalgia. Neurological symptoms are prominent with
encephalitis manifesting as drowsiness, seizures,
confusion and coma. Seizures may occur in 25% of
cases and coma may involve up to 60% of cases.
Encephalitis may rarely be relapsing. Permanent
neurological sequelae have been reported in up to
20% of survivors including personality changes.
Respiratory symptoms are also common including
cough, dyspnoea, pneumonia and acute respiratory
distress syndrome.
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Mortality rates are usually of the order of 40-70%.
Treatment is entirely supportive. There is some
evidence that Ribavirin may be partially effective.
PREVENTION

REFERENCES:
1. Chua KB, Lam SK, Goh KJ, Hooi PS, Ksiazek TG,
Kamarulzaman A, The presence of Nipah virus in
respiratory secretions and urine of patients during an
outbreak of Nipah virus encephalitis in Malaysia. J Infect.
2001;42:40–3.

Avoidance of raw fresh fruits and fruit juices which 2. Gurley ES, Montgomery JM, Hossain MJ, Bell M, Azad
AK, Islam MR, Person-to-person transmission of Nipah
may have been contaminated by fruit bats. Boiling of
virus in a Bangladeshi community. Emerg Infect Dis.
palm oil, pasteurisation of fruit products, scrupulous
2007;13:1031–7.
hand washing, disposal of human secretions and
cleansing of surfaces are likely to control spread of 3. Gurley ES, Montgomery JM, Hossain MJ, Islam MR,
Molla MA, Shamsuzzaman SM, Risk of nosocomial
Nipah virus infections.
transmission of Nipah virus in a Bangladesh hospital.
Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2007;28:740–2.

Nipah virus infection to date has occurred sporadically
in limited outbreaks affecting local communities 4. Hossain MJ, Gurley ES, Montgomery JM, Bell M, Carroll
DS, Hsu VP, Clinical presentation of Nipah virus infection
in South East and South Asia. Travellers’ risk of
in Bangladesh. Clin Infect Dis. 2008;46:977–84.
exposure is considered to be very low, however
awareness is worthwhile particularly for those 5. Luby SP, Gurley ES, Hossain MJ. Transmission of
travellers who will stay for extended periods and
human infection with Nipah virus. Clin Infect Dis.
those living and working in communities at potential
2009;49:1743–8.
risk.
Development of a vaccine is at an advanced stage. A
vaccine developed against the closely related Hendra
virus attachment G glycoprotein afforded complete
protection against Nipah virus infection in African
Green monkeys.

6. Rahman MA, Hossain MJ, Sultana S, Homaira N, Khan
SU, Rahman M, Date palm sap linked to Nipah virus
outbreak in Bangladesh, 2008. Vector Borne Zoonotic Dis.
2012;12:65–72 .
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Our outgoing President, Dr. Gerard Flaherty,
has recently been offered Adjunct Professorship in Travel Medicine
by the International Medical University in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
The Society congratulates Dr. Flaherty on this success.
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Meningococcal Vaccination in Travellers

Neisseria meningitidis, a gram negative diplococcus with
at least 13 serotypes, is the causative organism for invasive
meningococcal disease. Groups A, B, C, W135 and Y are
responsible for most cases. The organism is transmitted
through respiratory droplets which carried asymptomatically
in the nasopharynx of approximately 10% of the population.
Despite this, the incidence of invasive meningococcal disease
is relatively low, and ordinary travel does not increase the risk
of acquiring the infection. However, the threat is significant,
with mortality rates ranging from 5% in industrialised countries
up to 40% during outbreaks in hyperendemic regions.
Specific groups of travellers are considered at risk. Those with
compromised immunity, especially with factors inhibiting an
adequate response to encapsulated organisms are at increased
risk, particularly functional or anatomical hyposplenia and
deficiencies in the complement cascade. Other groups are also
considered at risk. Children, especially those under 5 years,
are a higher risk group. During an outbreak, the index case
and close contact of cases are offered vaccination. Those
travelling to the “African Meningitis Belt”, a hyperendemic
region stretching from Senegal in the west to Ethiopia in the
east are at particular risk. This risk is increased during the dry
season from November to May, due to the increased incidence
of upper respiratory tract infections. Those travelling for
prolonged periods and with frequent contact with local
populations (humanitarian actors and those visiting friends
and relatives) are at further risk. Travel involving communal
sleeping arrangements, deployed soldiers and students in
dormitories are also at increased risk.
Vaccination may be mandatory in certain circumstances.
Those travelling from hyperendemic countries to Saudi
Arabia for any reason require proof of vaccination. Some
colleges in the United States have a mandatory requirement
for vaccination. Military service overseas in hyperendemic
countries may necessitate vaccination. Religious Pilgrims

to Saudi Arabia for the Hajj and Umrah are a specific at risk
group. A number of cases have been exported with pilgrims
returning home from the Hajj in the recent past, but no cases
have been reported since 2004, 2 years after the introduction
of mandatory vaccination for pilgrims. All pilgrims aged 2
and older are required to provide proof of vaccination against
Neisseria meningitidis A, C, W135 and Y in order to obtain a
visa. This should be recorded in an International Certificate of
Vaccination or Prophylaxis (ICVP) booklet (“Yellow Book”)
under ‘Other Vaccinations’. The vaccine must be administered
not more than 3 years and not less than 10 days before arrival
in Saudi Arabia
There are two quadrivalent conjugate vaccines protecting
against serogroups A, C, W135 and Y, which replaced the
plain polysaccharide vaccine. Menveo has been licensed in
Ireland since 2010 and Nimenrix since 2012. Advantages of
conjugate vaccines include a longer lasting effect, that they are
less likely to induce hyporesponsiveness with repeated doses,
augmentation of herd immunity by reducing asymptomatic
carriage and increased efficacy in infants. For indications,
dosages and schedule refer to the National Immunisation
Guidelines.
Dr. Paul Hickey

References:
1. www.immunisation.ie – Chapter 13 – Meningococcal Infection
2. www.nathnac.org – Advice For Pilgrims: Hajj and Umrah
3. Health Information for Overseas Travel – Prevention of Illness in Travellers from the UK – “The Yellow Book” – Section 5 – Disease Guide –
Meningococcal Meningitis Vaccine
4. www.medicines.ie		
Nimenrix Menveo
5. www.ema.europa.eu/ema
Nimenrix Menveo
6. The Risk of Meningococcal Disease in Travelers and Current Recommendations for Prevention. Robert Steffen. J Travel Med 2010; 17: 9–17.
7. www.meningitis.com – Vaccine Development: Conjugate vs. Polysaccharide
8. www.cdc.gov

Paul Hickey talking to a group at the Galway seminar
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On Location Vaccination and Travel Health
Is it a good idea to provide on site vaccination and health education to patients?
The simple answer is yes.
It is more convenient and cost effective for the patient and if well planned, organised and priced can be profitable
and beneficial to a travel health centre.
So who would look for this service, drawing on my own experience some of the types of groups we had seen
on location are;
·

School groups travelling in transition/5th year to do volunteer work, to take part in cultural 		
emersion programs, sporting events or personal challenges.

·         Scout troupes camping and trekking in parts of Europe (tick borne encephalitis).
·         Large groups travelling to the Hajj (A,C,Y-135,C meningitis).
·

Businesses sending groups to one location.

·

TV and film crews travelling to work on location.

All of the above find it convenient and cost effective to use our on site vaccination service.
As a medical practice several things need to be considered before providing this service, first and foremost
does your insurance cover you? Next you need to draw up a protocol for emergency drugs to carry, cold chain
maintenance, clinical waste management, record keeping and documentation.
Once all this is organised you are ready to advertise this service on your web site/Facebook page, by letter or
brochure to local businesses, schools and clubs.
Once you have an inquiry it is important that one person responds promptly, ideally you should have a
questionnaire template that they are asked to complete asking all the appropriate information; contact person,
number of people travelling (adults/children), destination, purpose of trip, date of departure, length of stay,
location where vaccinations will be given and any other relevant information.
Then taking everything into consideration you can quote for the job keeping in mind how many visits you
will have to make, 1 visit for combined Hep A /Typhoid and tetanus, 2 visits if they want Hep B assuming 2
injections prior to travel and then they get the final one after they return at your clinic or 3 visits if they want
Rabies cover.
In my experience the simplest way to price the job is a reduced consultation fee and a percentage reduction
on each vaccine used; either can be improved on if the numbers are larger. It has to be clearly understood and
put in writing that the exact cost is not definite until the patient has been seen as they may have had previous
vaccines or disease history which means their vaccine schedule may be slightly different. A method of payment
should also be agreed in advance individual payment on the day or by account payment afterwards.
On the day we arrive on location with a doctor, a nurse and generally an administrative person.  the doctor
usually sees the patients as one group covering what vaccines are required/recommended, food/water precautions,
insect bite avoidance, malaria prophylaxis if indicated, altitude, fresh water exposure (schistosomiasis), rabies
and anything else relevant.
The use of a projector can be helpful and producing a leaflet specifically for this group with travel advice and
with the clinics contact details is always good practice.
While this is in progress the nurse and admin can set up their clinical area, the challenge is to carry the minimum
amount of equipment but have everything you need to set up quickly, look professional and yet create a relaxed
environment in a very short period of time!
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Once the group talk is complete the doctor then has a brief consultation with each person individually so they
have the opportunity to discuss any concerns in private.

The doctor documents the vaccine schedule, drugs to be prescribed and any relevant history (this is all
computerised back at the clinic).
The nurse documents and administers the vaccines and passes the patient to the admin who keeps records of all
the information including batch numbers used, payment is collected or put on account at this point.(a lollipop
and sticker at this point usually lightens the mood).
Because all the information has been covered in the Doctors or Nurses group presentation consultations are
brief and a large number can be seen in a very efficient and cost effective way.
In my experience this is a very positive way to provide travel medicine, patients are happy with the service, it is
cost beneficial to both patient and practitioner and makes for good publicity for the service you provide.
I have found myself in so many unusual locations, in TV studios, in a caravan in a field on a film set, in sports
hall changing rooms, on college Campus, in famous landmark buildings, it is rarely dull.
It is certainly worth asking yourself is it something your practice could do even just for flu vaccination?
There are lots of other small issues that arise but this is just a brief overview to get you thinking.
Nr. Siobhan Grehan
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Travel to High Altitude with Pre-existing
Cardiorespiratory Disease
Condition
Hypertension
•
		
•
		

Considerations at Altitude

Recommendation

Small alpha-adrenergic• Dose adjustment may be necessary
mediated increase in BP
• Alpha blockers and nifedipine are
Potential for dehydration in 		 preferred agents		
patients taking diuretics		

Coronary Heart
• Sympathetic activation
•
Disease		 increases myocardial oxygen 		
		 demands
•
• Increased risk of arrhythmias
•
				

Caution for patients with exertional
angina at sea level
Avoid exertion
No altitude travel for 6 months
post-MI

Heart Failure
• Risk of decompensation
• Contraindicated if symptomatic at
				 sea level
			
• Consider acetazolamide prophylaxis
Congenital Heart
• Exaggerated hypoxic
• Avoid if symptomatic at sea level
Disease		 pulmonary vasoconstrictor
• Increased risk of high altitude
		 response		 pulmonary oedema (HAPE)
Chronic obstructive • Blunted carotid body
• Contraindicated for severe COPD
pulmonary disease		 response to chronic hypercapnia • Refer to guidelines for air travel1
• Pulmonary hypertension
Asthma
•
		
•
		

Benefit from decreased
•
airborne allergens 		
Reduced risk of asthma attack
•
3,500-5,000m
•

Obstructive Sleep
• Impaired chemoreceptor
•
Apnoea		 sensitivity to hypoxia		
• Pulmonary hypertension
•
• Increased risk for HAPE
•
				

Protect mouth from cold with silk
scarf
Consider volumetric spacers
Salmeterol for treatment of HAPE
Altitude travel contraindicated if
desaturated at sea level
Consider acetazolamide prophylaxis
CPAP machine will require pressure
setting to be adjusted
Dr. Gerard Flaherty

Reference:

British Thoracic Society Standards of Care Committee. Managing passengers with respiratory disease planning air travel:
British Thoracic Society recommendations. Thorax 2002;57:289-304.

1
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What’s in the Papers? – A Review of the Recent
Literature in Travel Medicine
Three Cases of Imported Neurocysticercosis in Northern Italy
Giordani MT, Tamarozzi F, Cattaneo F, Brunetti E.
Journal of Travel Medicine 2013; 21(1):17-23.
Neurocysticercosis (NCC), caused by the larval stage of the pork tapeworm Taenia solium, is the most
common cause of acquired epilepsy in the developing world. It is also emerging in some non-endemic
areas because of immigration patterns. The authors describe three cases of imported NCC admitted
to a hospital in Northern Italy. All three patients were immigrants, from Senegal, Burkina Faso and
Brazil. One patient was severely immunocompromised as a result of HIV infection. The three patients
presented with seizures, sepsis and loss of consciousness, respectively. NCC was diagnosed on the
basis of MRI scanning, failure of anti-Toxoplasma, anti-TB and antifungal therapy. Serology was
positive in only one case. Brain biopsy confirmed the diagnosis in another patient. The lesions were
successfully treated empirically with albendazole. The authors conclude that NCC should be included
in the differential diagnosis of patients entering non-endemic countries from endemic regions and
presenting with seizures, hydrocephalus and compatible cystic lesions on brain imaging. They further
recommend household screening for Taenia solium in all confirmed cases.

Mosquito Bite-Avoidance Attitudes and Behaviors in Travellers at Risk of Malaria
Goodyer L and Song J.
Journal of Travel Medicine 2013; 21(1):33-38.
Advice on avoiding mosquito bites is an essential part of pre-travel destinations when travellers
are embarking upon travel to tropical destinations where mosquito-borne diseases such as malaria
and dengue are endemic. The authors retrospectively examined the attitudes of a cohort of British
travellers aged over 18 years on the various mosquito bite-avoidance strategies which they followed
during recent travel to malaria-endemic regions. Travellers who had agreed to participate in the study
received an electronic survey upon returning to the UK. The questionnaire included items relating to
bite prevention measures and malaria. The survey had a 51% response rate (n=132). Frequent use of
repellents (69%) was employed more frequently than covering the arms (49%) and legs (56%), or using
insecticide vaporisers (16%), sprays (24%), and bed nets (325). Bite avoidance behaviour was followed
more carefully by travellers over the age of 30. The authors used a 17-point attitude to bite-avoidance
questionnaire to determine that attitudes influenced the use of repellents. The authors conclude that
the use of measures to avoid mosquito bites on going to bed and the necessity of covering arms and
legs should be stressed during pre-travel health consultations.
Note: The paper’s first author, Prof. Larry Goodyer of the Leicester School of Pharmacy in the UK,
is a respected authority on insect bite avoidance strategies. Prof. Goodyer is a prominent figure in
the British Global and Travel Health Association and he has kindly agreed to deliver a lecture on the
subject of Medications and Travel at our AGM in Stillorgan Park Hotel, Dublin, on Saturday April
12th. All TMSI members are welcome to attend both the AGM and the guest lecture.
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Corynebacterium diphtheriae and the Returned Tropical Traveller
May MLA, McDougall RJ, Robson JM.
Journal of Travel Medicine 2013; 21(1):39-44.
Respiratory and cutaneous diphtheria, caused by toxin-producing Corynebacterium diphtheria, is now
rare in the western world, owing to high rates of immunisation in the general population. Nontoxigenic
C. diphtheriae causes skin ulceration, upper respiratory tract infections, infective endocarditis or
septic arthritis and is more common in patients with underlying medical conditions or marginalised
social groups. It may not be suspected in returned travellers from endemic tropical destinations.
This was a retrospective analysis of a large Australian laboratory’s experience with this organism
and it was performed to determine how frequently overseas travel was a factor in colonisation or
infection with C. diphtheriae. The investigators studied all C. diphtheriae isolates cultured from 2002
to 2012. Information regarding recent travel, country, and cause of infection was recorded. Antibiotic
susceptibility was confirmed on all isolates. Information about previous travel was available on 63 out
of the 72 patients from whom C. diphtheriae had been isolated. Seventy percent of these presented
with a soft tissue infection and had a history of recent tropical travel. Two isolates were resistant to
penicillin. Susceptibility was present in all cases to clindamycin, erythromycin, and vancomycin, with
14% resistance to trimethoptim/sulfamethoxazole. Only a single isolate was a toxigenic strain of C.
diphtheriae. The authors conclude that the majority of isolates were from soft tissue infections in
otherwise healthy travellers returning from tropical destinations, rather than the classical risk groups.
They recommend that clinicians and laboratories should be aware of this potential source of C.
diphtheriae infection, including that due to rare toxigenic strains.

Hepatitis A Vaccine for Immunosuppressed Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis: A prospective,
open-label, multi-centre study
Askling HH, Rombo L, van Vollenhoven R, Hallén I, Thörner A, Norden M, et al.
Travel Med Infect Dis. 2014; epub. ahead of print 14 Feb 2014.
Hepatitis A vaccine is the most frequently prescribed travel vaccine, yet data are scarce about its
ability to induce protection in patients receiving concurrent immunosuppressive treatment. The
authors assessed the immunogenicity of this vaccine in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients who were
being treated with tumour necrosis factor-inhibitors (TNFi) and/or methotrexate (MTX). Hepatitis
A vaccine was administered to non-immune RA patients at 0 and 6 months. Hepatitis A virus (HAV)
antibodies were assessed at 0, 1, 6, 7, 12, and 24 months with a quantitative immunoassay for HAVIgG. Samples from month 1, 6, and 7 were, in addition, analysed with an enzyme immunoassay for
anti-HAV IgM + IgG. The final study population consisted of 53 patients treated with TNFi (n = 15),
TNFi + MTX (n = 21) or MTX alone (n = 17). One and six months after the first dose, 10% and 33%
of the patients had reached seroprotective antibody levels. One and six months after the second dose
83% and 72% were seroprotected. At month 24, 86% of the vaccinees showed protective levels. The
authors conclude that two doses of hepatitis A vaccine at a 6-month interval provides protection for
most immunosuppressed patients with rheumatoid arthritis but a single dose does not seem to afford
sufficient protection to this group of patients.
Dr. Gerard Flaherty
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Global Round-up
Dengue Fever:

East Timor:  An outbreak of dengue fever has been reported in Dili, the capital of East Timor
(Timor-Leste). An increase in cases was noted at the beginning of January 2014, with 67 confirmed
cases recorded by the middle of the month. At the beginning of February, the number of confirmed
cases of dengue fever had increased to 197 with two fatalities.
Source: http://reliefweb.int
Fiji: Dengue fever continues to be reported in Fiji. Since the outbreak began in October 2013, a
total of 2137 suspected cases have been recorded. The Ministry of Health has intensified its support
and awareness campaign to reduce the number of mosquito breeding sites.
Source: news.xinhuanet.com
Australia: Further cases of dengue fever have been reported from Cairns in Queensland, eastern
Australia. A total of 59 cases have been recorded as of 4 February 2014.
Source: ProMED
Vanuatu: Dengue fever infections are increasing in Vanuatu. As of 7 February 2014, 313 confirmed
cases have been recorded. The outbreak has now spread to Luganville town, Sano Island where case
are said to be increasing with 71 cases recorded.
Source: ProMED
Panama: As of 7 February 2014, a total of 1703 dengue fever cases have been recorded nationally		
in Panama since the beginning of the year (2014). Dengue epidemic status has been declared.
				
Source: ProMED

Meningococcal
Disease:

Further suspected/confirmed cases of meningitis have been reported in the current outbreak in
northwestern Uganda, bringing the total number to 43. Six new cases have been confirmed in Arua
district, bringing the total number to 19. Adjumani district also has six new cases, making a total of
20. New cases have been reported in three sub-counties of Adjumani; Dzaipi, Adropi and Arinyapi
and in Pajulu sub-county of Arua. Health officials have initiated plans for an immunisation 		
campaign.
Source: allAfrica.com

Rabies:

Two fatal human cases of rabies have been reported from Buleleng regency in northern Bali. Both
fatalities occurred in January 2014, the first was a 46-year-old who developed rabies after being 		
bitten by a local puppy. The second case was a 7-year-old boy who was bitten by a dog at his home
one month before he developed symptoms.
Source: ProMED

Chikungunya:

The outbreak of chikungunya virus infection in various Caribbean islands is ongoing. The total 		
combined number of confirmed and probable cases now stands at 2115.
Saint Barthelemy (St Barts), 270 suspected, 104 confirmed/probable cases
Saint Martin, 1450 suspected, 653 confirmed/probable cases
Sint Maarten, 65 cases
Martinique, 2040 suspected, 844 confirmed/probable cases
Guadeloupe, 1120 suspecged, 253 confirmed/probable cases
Guyana on the northeast coast of South America, 140 suspected cases, 21 confirmed.
British Virgin Islands, 6 cases, Anguilla 5 cases and Dominica 4 cases (1 imported).
Source: ProMED

Hantavirus:

Panama: The Minister of Health reported 9 cases of hantavirus infections this year (2014) in Las
Tablas, Los Santos province. One person is reported to have died.                             
Source: ProMED

Cholera:

The cholera outbreak in Namibia is ongoing and on 11 February 2014, the first cases were reported
in the capital Windhoek. Fourteen suspected or confirmed cases have been reported in Windhoek, 		
including one fatality. A total of 518 cases and 17 fatalities have been recorded since the outbreak 		
began in November 2013, in the northern regions.
Source: reliefweb.int
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Travel Medicine Conference Calendar
Uganda - 19th Tropical Medicine Excursion - March 02 – 14, 2014 In collaboration with various teaching
hospitals in Uganda and Kay Schaefer (MD, PhD, MSc, DTM&H), Cologne, Germany. Two-week roundtrip training course (1400 km by road) for healthcare professionals on clinical tropical medicine and
travellers’health. Includes individual on-site bedside teaching, laboratory manuals (hands-on microscopy on
parasites in the blood, stool, urine and skin), field excursions and lectures. Accreditation: 60 CME contact
hours. Official language: English. Phone: +49-(0)-221-3404905 contact@tropmedex.com Website: www.
tropmedex.com
The 3rd Euregional Maastricht Symposium on Immune Compromised Traveller (3rd EUMICT 2014) March 24th 2014
The symposium aims to give insights and improve knowledge on several medical aspects concerning the
immune compromised traveller. On this third symposium we will particularly focus on vaccinations; basic
immunology, what is known, what is lacking and what practical advices can be given. The venue is in the Van
der Valk hotel, Maastricht, The Netherlands and the website is www.minc.eu/eumict
16th International Congress on Infectious Diseases, Capetown, South Africa, 2-5 April, 2014
The 16th ICID will encompass all of the fields in infectious diseases with particular attention being paid to
the major infectious causes of death in Africa and elsewhere, which include AIDS, malaria, TB, pneumonia
and enteric infections including typhoid fever and diarrhea. www.isid.org/icid
Travel Medicine Society of Ireland, A.G.M. & Lecture			
Date: 12 April 2014
Location:
Stillorgan Park Hotel, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
Time: 9:15 am – 1:00 pm
Contact:  Anne Redmond, Tel: 045 890 127, E-mail: annehredmond@eircom.net
9th World Health Tourism Congress (WHTC 2014), May 2-4th 2014, Dubai, UAE.
The target group for this event are hospitals, clinics, spas, hotels, insurance companies, ministries of health,
tourism, medical tourism agencies, travel agencies from around the world. The venue will be held in Dubai
Healthcare City, Dubai UAE. See www.worldhealthtourismcongress.org/uae/index.html
10th Asia Pacific Travel Health Conference, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, 7 to 10 May 2014
The APTHC is the largest travel medicine conference in Asia Pacific. A Certificate of Travel Health
Examination™ will be held alongside the congress. For information, please visit www.apthc2014.org
X. World Congress on High Altitude Medicine and Physiology, “Hypoxia and Cold – From Science to
Treatment,” Bozen/Bolzano, Italy, 25-31 May 2014. The International Society for Mountain Medicine
(ISMM) is bringing together physicians, scientists and allied professionals interested in mountain medicine
for its 10th World Congress in 2014. For more information, consult the ISMM website at www.ISMMED.org
5th Northern European Conference of Travel Medicine			
Date: 5th - 8th June 2014
Location:
Bergen, Norway
It is our great pleasure to invite you to attend the 5th Northern European Conference on Travel Medicine, to be
held on June 5 – 8, 2014 in Bergen, Norway. We are sure this conference will provide a valuable opportunity to
engage with experts as they present the latest information in the field of Travel Medicine. The target audience
includes travel medicine practitioners, primary care physicians, infectious disease and tropical medicine specialists,
researchers, nurses, pharmacists and students involved in this field. The conference will also meet the needs of the
travel media and industry including manufacturers of travel health-related products, drugs and vaccines. Visit
www.nectm.com for more information.
Travel Medicine Society of Ireland		
				
Date: 28 June 2014
Location:
Hotel Westport, Newport Road, Westport, Co. Mayo
Time: 9:15 am – 1:00 pm
Contact:  Anne Redmond, Tel: 045 890 127, E-mail: annehredmond@eircom.net
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